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Anna Kollatz

Before the End: Legitimation andSuccession Quarrel fromthe
Perspective of Nür [ahän

Abstract
The 'Fatluuu na-yi N ür iahan ' usescharacteristicsofgood rule, as they appear in the MlIghal
sources, to represent the main charactersin the narrativeand elassif)' thetn as 'good' or 'bad.'
This cliapter strives to examine the narrative use of the virtues of rulership in this text
agalnst the backdrop of the immin ent transition[rom [ahimgir (r. 1605- 1627) to Shiih. [ah ün
(r. 1627-/658). The ruler and his wife appear rrs models of ideal virtlles, while the eon
trasting character Mali äb«! Khan portrays al! the negative qualities a man ean only
imagine. These negative qualities are derived [rom the catalogue of ideal virtues as in
versions into the negative. While the text is not pri marily written to represent thegoodness of
the ruler, it clearly pursues the goal of showing his wife Nur [ahan in a particularly good
light. Nur [ ahiin, therefore, also shows ideal virtues of rulership and other such positive
qualities, such as her love [or the ruler. Her representation as gif ted witli ideal virtues of
rulership alsopartly resultsfrom the[ac t that Nür [ahiin is closely associated witli the highly
idealized [aluingir, a [act whicli can support her position during lmd after his reign. The
p1lrpose of this narrative manenver is to allow Nür [ahün and her party to place their own
candidate in a good position to succeed to the throne before the end of lahiingir's (r. 1605

/627) reign or during the posthumaus successionstruggle. Virtues ojrulership thus serve not
only as a means of representation, but are also actively used in the narrative in order to
subtly guide the reader towards a positive perception of Nur [ahan and her party. The
constant reference to the character's virtues is[ust one narrative strategy among man)' used
b)' Käml Shir äzi in the 'Fathniuna'. Storyline and narrative strategiesjointly result in a text
that ma)' weil ltave beeil used for both propaganda ami self-assurance purposes.

1. Introduction

As Munis Faruqui states in his seminal book on Mugha l princes, "at no point
between Babur's and Awrangzib's reigns did the Mugha ls ever clearly art iculate a
system of imperial succession, and Mughal success ion would remain relatively
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open ended [... ]".1Even if we concentrate on this period of approximately 200

years (1526-1707), aperiod that is often cited as the time of the Great Mughals,
one tra nsition of rule hardly resembled the other .' Thus, it seems impossible to
speak of a tra nsition tha t was 'usual', as weil as to deduce a 'rule' for transitions of
power, as they are so ind ividual in character that they are all worth a closer look,
although perhaps not as 'un usual' or 'u sual' cases, but rather as 'peculiar' ones.
From the perspective of European succession systems, the succession from Ja
hängir to Shäh Iahän and the premature succession quarrel may appeal' 'un
usual', bu t from a 'Mughal' point of view, the situation itself is far less 'unusual'
than the source this article focuses on. The ' Pathnärna-yi Nur Iahän' is currently
the only known source from the Mughal period in which a wornan, the Mughal
emp ress Nur Iahän (1577- 1645), claims her right to participate in the determi
nation of the succession and legitimates her active role in the conduct of the
conflict over power.' The objective of this article is to show how qualities at
tribut ed to (male) rulers in Mugha l court literature are used to legitim ize its
patroness and her activity as a supporter of both her husband , the cur rent but
weakened ruler Iah ängir (1'. 1605-1 627), and his third son Shahriyä r, who is her
favorite cand ida te for succession.

Due to the transdisciplinary approach of this volume, the first part of this
article briefly introduces the rat her open, conflic t-generating succession system
that was common in the Mughal emp ire. It also discusses the current state of
research on the chosen historical 'unusual ' case. After having presented the main

Munis D. FARUQUI, Pr inces of the Mughal Empi re, 1504- 1719, Cambridge/New York 2012,
235.

2 After the found er of the Mughal dynas ty, Bäbur (r. 1526- 1530) had died, Mugha l superiority in
the Northern subco ntinent was cha llenge d during the time of his son and succe ssor Hum äyün
(r. 1530-1 540 and 1555- 1556), who temporar ily lost the rea lrn. After he restored Mughal
superior ity during the last yea rs of his life, the realm witnessed a period of stability and
expansion during the reigns of his four successors, Akbar (r. 1556- 1605), Iah ängir (r. 1605
1527), Shäh [ah än (r. 1627-1 657), and Awrangzib (r. 1657-1 707). After Awrangzib 's death,
however, last ing succ ession struggles, thc begi nn ings of colonial influences, a nd rising regional
powers led the Northern subcoutinent into a transit ional period in whieh the Mugha l rul er's
influen ce continuously decreased. While the Mughal empire was officially in power lIntill 857,
when the last Mugha l ernpe ror was deposed in favor of Quee n Victoria, then styled Ern press of
Ind ia, the po litica l power of the Mughal throne had lon g before fa ded away. The tim e period
fro mapproximately 1526-1 707 is of ten called the time of the 'Gre at Mughals', as it was a perio d
of relative stability and wealth in cornparison to later periods.

3 Nür lah än's unusual life has received m uch interest from scholars and the general public.
Whi le she has long been present ed as the wom an who seduccd her busband Iahäugir and too k
away his imperial powe r (for this interpretation, see e. g. Ellison B. FI ND LY, Nür Iah än: Ernpress
of Mughal Ind ia, Oxford 1993). On ly in recent yea rs, after this account of jahän gir had been
qu estioned and recons idcrcd, also Nür [ah än received new scholarly interest that lcd to a mo re
balanced reconsideration ofher role, See e. g. the recent biography by Ruby LAL, Em press: The
Astonish ing Reign of Nur Iahan , New York 2018.
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source for the analysis and its historical context, the main part of the article will
then focus on a comparative study of the ideal ruler's characteristics that formed
a basic part oftextual representation and legitimation in the Mughal empire. The
ana lysis will first evaluate characteristics attributed to Iah ängir in court histor
iographies from his time . The set of characteristics will then be compared to the
repr esentation of key characters in Kami Shirazi's 'Fathn äma'. In conclusion, I
will argue tha t the 'Fa th näma' is, to date, the on ly textual account of legitimation
strategies that were meant not to support an actual pretender to the throne, but
that were actually apart of a positioning process for a possible successor. This
un usual text was meant, first and foremost, to prepare and secure Nür Iah än's

influence on the transition of power, and thus her position at court, after the
approaching death of her husband, the emperor lahängir.

2. AreThere 'Usual' and 'Unusual' Cases in MughalSuccession?

Munis Faruqui postul ates that the Mughals "determined ly refused to institute
clearly articulated rules of succession" from the beginning of their presence on
the Northern subcontinent un til 1719, when for the first time, an "ordered
succession system" was put into effect.' While European travelers and historians
ident ified this 'lack' of regulat ions as a possible reason for the Mughal "failure"
and the onset of ßritish colon ial rule," the ope n succession system that the
Mughal dynasty used was unqu estioned by contemporary imperial historians."
Derived from Turco-Mongo l ideas, the Mughals brought this open succession
system from their cent ral Asian homeland s. Similar to other Turkic dynasties,
Mughal rule was not based on a single-personal concept tha t stip ulated that
succession depend on the very pers on of a ruler and thus his offspri ng. Instead,
ru le was rooted in a number of possi ble successors, identified by loosely-defined
kinship relationsh ips. Any male relative of an emperor was equally fit for suc 
cession in this syste m, including the ernperor's brothers, uncles, or even cousins.
Ultimate ly, each of the first five Mughal rulers was succeeded by one of his sons.
However, one sho uld be careful no t to infer a specific 'rule' from this . On the

con trary , every Mughal ruler developed his own plans and ideas for how to
prepare and sett le the quest ion of his succession . Thro ugho ut the time period
considered here, many distant male relat ives of the cur ren t ru ler rema ined po
tential heirs to the throne.

4 FARUQUI 2012, 2.
5 Ibid.,3.
6 See ibid., 3.
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The first tra nsition of power from Bäbur, the found er of the Mugh al realm on
the subcontinent, to his son Hum äyün is an 'unusual' case in this respect. Of his
three sons, Bäbur chose Hum äyün as primus int er pares to rule the entire Indian
territory, while the remainin g brothers had to accept Humäyün's sovereignty and
received fewer lands. Tho ugh there were attempts to legitimize Humäyün's
designation as heir to the throne by claims of divine judgment,' these attempts
did not secure his posi tion as the new sovereign . After his accession to the throne,
Humäyün had to defend his pos ition against his two bro thers in a yearlong

struggle.
The fourth Mughal emperor, Iahängir, also had a difficult ascent to the throne.

During his time as a pr ince, Iahängir had positioned himse lf against his father
Akbar by maintain ing a counter court in Allähab äd for five years." Akbar
mean while, favored his grandson, Prince Khusraw, Iah ängir's eldest son, and
planned to insta ll him as his successor.i It was only sho rtly before Akbar's death,
after the harem had intervened, that Akbar and [ah ängir made their peace and
Iahängir was presented as the official successor to the throne. Shortly after his
ascension, however, Iah ängir faced pr incely rebellion himself. In I606, his son
Khusraw tried to forcibly gain the position his grandtather had prepared him for
over the past years." Confl ict, therefore, seems to have been part of the 'usual'
process of succession of rule in the Mughal Empire." The transition from Ja-

7 As, for example, presented by Humäyün's siste r Gulb adan Bigum . See Gulbada n Bigum,
Ahväl-i Hum äyün Pädshäh. Humäyün-näma (His tory of Emperor Hurn äyün), 1\1s. Lond on,
British Library, Or. 166, www.bl.uk/manuscripts/ l'uIlDisplay.aspx?ref=OcI66 (15.0 3.2019).
The text has bee n edite d and translated by WheelerThac kston. See Hum äyün, Th ree Memoirs
of Hum äyun, ed. an d trans, by Wh eeler M. TIIACKSTON (Biblioth eca Iranica : Inte llectual
Tra dit ions Serie s 11), Costa Mesa 2009. On Gulbadan 's prese nta tion of thc succe ssion quarrel,
see Taymiya R. ZAMA N, Inst ructive Memory: An Anal ysis of Auto/B iographical wri tin g in
Early Mugh al India, in: jou rn al of the Economic and Social History of the Orient 54,5 (2011),
677-700; Ruby LAL, Rethinking Mughal India: Cha llenge of a Princess ' Mernoir, in: Econom ic
and Political Weekly 38,1 (2003), 53- 65.

8 During his rebellion from 1599 to 1604, Pri nce Salirn, the future [ah ängir, built a fully-fledged
co unter cou rt in Allähabäd (in the modern Indian state of Uttar Pradesh, The city's name was
changed to Prayagraj by the Modi adrninistration in 2018). Salim patron ized arts and liter 
at me in a manner sim ilar to th e central court ofhis father's, usin g written and painted text s to
legitim ize an d rep resen t his claim of power. Moreover, he used these rebe llious years to build
up networks and gain supporters . See FARU QUI 2012, 30-32, 149- 152 (network build ing,
esp. 147-148 for Salim 's rela tio n to the ha rem ), and especially 158- 161 for his Allähab äd
counter court.

9 See ibid. , 30-3 1,83-84; Ruby LAL, Historicizing the Harem: The Challenge of a Prin cess's
Merno ir, in: Femi nis t Stud ies 30,3 (2004) , 590-616.

10 Iahängrr describes the rebe llio n and fighting his own son in the 'Iah ängirnäma'. Cf. Iah ängir ,
The Iahänglrnama: Memoirs of jahängir , Empe ror of India, ed. and trans. by Wheeler M.
THAcKsToN, New York 1999, 48-61 (subsequently abb reviated as Iahängirn äma).

1I FAR UQ UI 2012 shows that princely rebellion and rivalry added to the development of mul
t ifold po litical relations, especially towards minority groups, see e. g. ibid ., 158- 162.
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hängi r to his son Sh äh Iah än (r . 1627- 1658) is no exception. Two years of crisis 

obviously cau sed by the ernpero r's illness - preceded Iah ängir's death. His three

sons, or rather, their supporting networks, were working to position th eir can
didates in the best possibl e way as ear ly as two years befor e the ern peror's dea th.

The premature succession qu ar rel, along with old er confl icts between the par ties
at the court, finally led to the kidnapping of th e emperor by Mah äbat Khän, a

former intimate of Iahängir, who fell out of the emperor's favor af ter a conflic t
with Nür Iah än."

This article is not about the reconstruction of a potential 'histo rical reality.'
The chosen case, the events before the end of [ah ängir 's reign, are th e subject of a

master narrative , which dates back to the British-colonial assessme nt of Mughal

history, but persist until tod ay. The narrative is based on a high ly-questionable
positivistic and selective rea ding of sources which, like the 'Fa rhn äma ', are highly
charged and judgmental. While th e 'Fathn äma' celeb ra tes Nur Iah än as a hero ine,

the sources used to underpin thi s master narrative, all of which ori ginated in the
time of Shäh Iahan or even later, assess Iahängir and Nür Iah än critically, and

sometimes negatively. Shortly summariz ed, Nür Iahän has been widelyviewed as

a power-hungry woman who first seduced and then used her weak hu sband
lah ängir for her own purposes. Corinne Lefevre's gro undbrea king study " Re
covering a Missing Voice'" :' was the first to note the need for arevision of the

image of [ah ängir, immed iately making a major contribution to this top ic. As

Muzaffar Alam and Sanjay Subrahmanyam sta ted in their much-quoted in
troduction to "Writing the Mughal World",14 Mughal studies have onl y experi
enc ed a "belated cultural turn for a few years .?" Studies and translations used as

12 On Mah äb at Khä n, see below 233-234.
13 Corin ne LEFEVRE, Recover in g a Missin g Voice fro m Mug ha l India: The Im per ial Discourse of

Iah ängir (r. 1605- 1627) in His Me rno irs, in : journal of the Eco no mic and Social His tory of the
Or ien t 50,4 (2007), 452- 489. For th e ma ster narrative on Nü r lah än subjuga t ing [ah ängir, see
Corin ne LEFEVRE, Co m me nt un "conquer ant du monde" devint l'esclave d' une fem me .
L'histori og ra phie de l'empereur moghol Iah ängir (r. 1605- 1627), in : Stephane BENOIST et al.
(eds .) , Memoires partagecs, merno ires di sp utees, Ecriture et reecr it u re de l'his to ire, Metz
20 10, 93- 118. Further works by Corinne Lefevre have corrected the noti on of lah ängfr, sce
e. g. Co rinne l.EFEVRE, Stat e-Build ing and the Ma nagement of Diversity in India (Thirteenth
to Seventeen th Centuries), in: Th e Medi eval History jo urnal 16,2 (2014) ,425-447. For further
reassessment of the j aJ/l1 llg iri peri od, sec e. g. IIeike FRANKE, Akba r un d Gahä ngir. Un 
tersuch ungen zur politischen und religiösen Legitimation in Text und Bild (Bonner Isla m 
stud ien 12), SchenefeldlBonn 2005; Mu zaffar ALAM/Sanjay SUBRAHMANYAM, Fra nk Dis
putations: Catho lics and Muslims in the Co ur t of lah ängir (1608-11), in : Indian Economic &
Social Histo ry Review 46,4 (2009), 457-511; Anna KOLLA TZ, Ins pira tion und Tra di tion.
Strate gien zur Beherrschung von Diversitä t arn Mogulhof und ihre Darstellung in Magälis-i
Gahäng iri (ca. 1608-11 ) von 'A bd al-Satt är b. Qäs irn Lähöri (Narratio Aliena? 8), Berl in 2016.

14 Mu zaffar ALA M/Sanjay SUBRAHMANY AM (eds.), Writing th e Mughal World: Stud ies on
Culture and Politics, New York 2011, 1-32.

15 Ibid ., 31.
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a basis for the histor ical narrative regarding the Mughals thus far are problematie
in several respeets. First, they were shaped by strong politieal 01' ideologieal
agendas (British colonial, Marxist, Hindu national in publie pereeption in lndia
of the prese nt time), " and seeond, the sources were read and translated very
seleetively in orde r to subseq uently be interpreted positivistieally and transferred
into a seholarly narrative of history as 'histor ieal truth.' lt was from this back
ground that the master narrative on Nur Iahän or iginated, as depieted, for ex
ample, in the monograph by Pindly." A eritieal revision of these sourees, how
ever, with their narrativity and agenda in mind, is a desideratum that would go
beyond the scope of th is eontribution. There will therefore be no synopsis of the
'historieal processes' behind the souree examined here . This article is by no
means a eorreetion of the previous image of Nur Iahän/Iahängir. lnstead, it aims
to uneover narrative stra tegies eon temporary sources made use of and whieh 
uneonseiously - ean obviously infl uenee the reader so stro ngly that the implied
evaluatio ns ear ry on through various media even een turies later.

In the following, I refer exclusively to the course of events, as the sou ree in
question speeifies. On this basis, the first part of the article will briefly summarize
the histo rieal context of the pre-mature sueeession quarrel, the historical ehar 
aeters involved, and the background from whieh the souree originated. The use of
eharae ter isties aseribed to ideal rulers in Shlr äzi's narrative will be studied with
the examp le of [ahän gir. Two examp les of foil eharaeters will then follow. While
Mahäbat Khän is clearly designed as a negative foil, whieh is used to eontrast the
emperor's ideal eharaeter and thereby stress his superiority, Nur Iahän as the
(inte nded) patron of our souree is clearly deseribed in a positive manner. The
nar rative plaees her next, if not equal, to the empe ror hirnself and thereby eon
tr ibutes to her legitimation as a valuable player in the sueeession quarre!'

3. HistoricalContext: The Sources

This article aims at ana lyzing narrative ways of making sense out of the situatio n
deseribed above in a con temp ora ry souree, Kämi Shiräzi's 'Fathn äma-yi Nür
Iah än' ('Book on Nur Iah än' s Victory' )." This text was written during or at least
very shortly after the events to whieh it refers. lt differs in several ways from the
other sour ces - most of them later court historiographies - that report on the

16 See ibid. , 9- 15.
17 FINDLY 1993.
18 For infor ma tion on the manuscr ipt situation, see below, 232, n. 22. For this artic le, I used the

Ramp ur edit ion: Kämi Shir äzi, Waqa- i-us-Za man (Fath Narna-i-Nür Iahän Begarn): A Con 
temporary Accoun t of [ah änglr, ed. and trans. by W. H. SlDl>IQl , Rarnpur, UP 2003 (sub 
sequently abbreviated as Pathn äma) .
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events." First, the ' Fathn äma ' is not histor iograph y or memoir in prose format,
but instead written in mathnavi form. " Apart from short introductions, whieh
each reflect the subject matte r of the following chapter , its language is metrically
bound. Secondly, the text does not address the curren t or future ruler. Instead,
the author repeatedly states that he has dedicated his work to Nür Iah än, Ja
hängir's main wife. He also claims to have prese nted the work in her audie nce.
This has a cons ide rable influ ence on the message of the text. While [ahängir and
his wife - the (int ended) patroness - are stylized into ideal, wise, and heroie
characters, the author uses his version of the events to make Nür [ah än's op 

pon ent in the succession controversy appear as poo rly as possible. This applies
both to her archenemy Mah äbat Khan and to her brother Äsaf Khan. Interest
ingly, in Kärni Shir äzi's account of the events, the later heir to the throne, Shäh

Iah än, does not play a signifieant role in the succession controversy.
As is the case with so man y other Mughal period autho rs, there is fright eningly

little known on the author of 'Fathn ärna', Kami Shiräzi, sometimes known as
Mullä, The important dates in his life including his year of death , rem ain un 

known, although his name (nisba), Shiräzi , suggests tha t he was an immigrant
from Iran . Before joining the Mughal court, Kämi Shiräzl had spent time in
Golconda at the court of Muha mrnad Quli Qutb Shäh (r. 1580-1612).21 There,

19 As Whee ler M. Thacks to n stated in the preface to his translatio n of Iah ängir 's memoirs, "as
was virtu ally custo mary for Mughal em perors , Iahängtr's reign bcgan an d ended with family
trouble", Whecler M. TIl ACKSTON, Tra nslator's Preface, in: Iah ängir, The Iah ängimam a:
Memoirs of Iah ängir, Emperor of Ind ia, ed. and trans. by Whee ler M. THACKSTON, New York
1999, IX- XXV, esp. XXV. It is no wonder tha t h is dea th , and the succession quarrel that ende d
with Shäh [ah än's ent hronement on [anuary 23, 1628 in Agra , have been reme rnbered fro m
the perspect ive of the 'winner' - his son and successor Shäh lah än. Even the ' Iah änglrn äma'
has a narrative that carefully avoids favoring Iah änglr, Nür Iah än, or the ir allies. The text,
however, is not part of the scctions that were authored by lah ängtr person ally (those ending in
the accounts of the year 1622). Due to his illness, [ah ängir left this description of events unt il
1624 to his sccreta ry Mu 't am ad Kh än, This co-authorcd section is followed by an ap pendix by
Muharnmad Had i, who comp leted the account for the years following Iah ängtr' s dea th un til
October 1627 (cf Iah ängtrn äma, 3, n . 2, Hadi's preface 3-18, Had i's append ix 420- 460). His
acco unt is closer to lat er descriptio ns, such as those in Sh äh Iah äni court chronicles like the
' Pädshähn äma' ('Book of the Ruler' ) by 'Abdul Hamid Läh üri, than to the text in question
here. See 'Abd al-Harnid Lahüri, Pädsh ähnäma, eds . 'Abdul R. MAwLAwilKa bir al-Din A.
MAWLAWi, 3 vols., Calcutta 1867.

20 The mathna vi is one of the most wid espread poctic forms in Per sian. With its rat her frce
meter that allows hem ist iches of varying length , and its man y-rhyme pattern th at allows
chan ging the rhyme every second lin e (aa -bb-cc- ... ), the form has been wide ly used for ep ic
and didac tic verse. See Jloha nnes ] T. 1'. de Bnu rrx /Blarbara ] FLEMM ING/Munibur RAIlMAN,
Mathn awl, in: Encyclo paed ia of Islam, Second Edition Online, www.dx.doi.org/IO.116 3/1573
3912_islam_C Ol\C0709 (12.02. 2019).

21 He was the four th rul er of the Qutb Sh ähi dynasty. Based in thci r residence city and fort at
Golconda, thc Qutb Sh ähls dominated the easte rn Deccan plateau . After having gained de
facto indepcndcnce from their form er overlords at the beginning of the sixtee nth century , the
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Kämi Shir äzi composed poems tor the ruler himself as weil as for several nobles.

After the death of Mu hammad Quli Qutb Shäh, the author left Golconda and

tried to enter in to new patronage relationships around the Mughal court. In

addition to a coll ection of poetry (divän), Kärni Shlräzl also produced a corn 

prehensive text under the title 'Vaqäi ' al-zamän' ('The Events of the Time'),

which contains reports on its contemporary history. According to the Ms.

Rarnpu r's colopho n, our source, the 'Pathnärna,' seems to be an extract from

the 'Vaq ä'i ' al-zamän,' though the European manuscript catalogues list 'Vaq ä'i '

al-zarn än' and 'Fathnäma' as parallel titles of the same text." The Rampur

manuscript seems to contain beau tiful wr iting and decoration and only includes

th e mathnavi on Mahäbat Kh äri's rebellio n." It thus appears to be a repre

sentative copy of Shiräzi's acco unt of N ür Iahän's ro le in the premature suc

cession controversy. The Ms. Rarnpur's colopho n provides further information

on the wri tin g co ntext:

"[ . . . ] To co m me mo rate the se special events, I ha ve taken th is !ittle work fro m (rny) boo k

'Vaqäi ' al-zam än' , whic h co ntains wo nderful a nd strange stories . I have presen ted it in

the aud ience (mli lazama t) of Bigum Pädshäh, the excellent deputy (or: th e deputy of

th e excellen t), who is able to stop the sun an d the uni ve rse, who is the high est refuge of

bot h worlds - may Alläh keep her forever. The d rum s and fanfares of this Fat hnäma,

wh ich is the forerunner of all Fat h n ärnas ofgreat rul ers, may sound loud and it may be a

topie of co nversalion in every m eetin g and at every celebration. »2 '

Ded icated exp licitly to Iahän gir's main wife, the text refers to Nür Iahän as Bigum

Pädshäh, whieh ean be understood as "wife of the ruler", but also as "lady ml er".

Qutb Sh ähi dynasty maintained rule until the territory was conquered by a Mughal army in
1687, and annexed. The Qutb Shähi court was a cen ter of literature and learning that
patronized a composite culture shaped by the inte gration of various Indic (Telugu, Dakhni)
and Persia n influences in literature, architecture, an d painting. See Richard M. EAToN, Kutb
Shähj, in : Encyclopaedia of Islam, Sece nd Edition Online, www.dx.doi.orgllO.1163/1573
3912_islam_SIM_4584 (03. 07. 2018).

22 Edgar ßLOCHET, Cata log ue des Manuscripts Persanes de la Bibliotheque Nat ionale, 4 vols. ,
vol. 3, Paris 1905, no. 1874 and 1875. See also D. N. MARSHALL, Mughals in lndia: A ßib
liographical Survey of Manuscripts, Londo n/New York 1967, 240, no. 846, an d Charles A.
STOREY,Pers ian Literat ure: A Bio-Bibliographical Survey. Section 2, 3 vols., vol. 3: History 01'
India , London 1939, 563-564, no. 719. No cata logues mention the Rampur manuscript, which
I un fortunately was unable to consult in original for this ar ticle. Both Paris manu scripts have
the same version of the larger 'Vaqäi ' al-zamän', including the story on Mahäbat Khän's
rcbellion as prese rved in the Rump ur manuscript en titled 'Vaqäi ' al-zamän/Fa thnärna Nür
Iahä n', Cf. W. H. SlDDIQI, Introdu ction, in: Kämi Shir äzi, Waqa-i-us-Zarnan (Fath Nama-i
Nür Iah än Begam): A Conte mporary Accou nt of Iah ängir, ed. and tra ns. by W. H. SlDDIQI,
Ramp ur, UP 2003, VI- VlII. Only a comparative reading of the th rce ma nuscripts cou ld show
wbethe r the content and scope of the works are the same. For the time being, I rely on the
ed ition base d on Ms. Rampur in m y furtber arg umentation.

23 See ibid ., VIII.
24 Fathnä rna, 271.
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We will come back to her representation later. The eolophon gives the date of

origin as 1035 h. sh. (i. e. solar years after the hijra, the migration of the prophet

Muharnmad from Mekka to Medina in 622, eorresponding with 162511626CE),

the same year in whieh the eonsidered events took plaee.

4. Initial Situation Following the 'Fathnäma': Dramatis Personae

[ah ängir is the unquestioned Mughal emperor in 1625/1626, the years the events

presented by Kärni Shirazl begin. We find Iahängir travelling from Delhi to

Lah ore in modern-day Pak istan, aeeompanied by his mobile court and the

arrny." The court is on its way to the ru ler's summer resort in Kashmir. Iahängir
travels with his main wife Nür [ah än, whose dau ghter from her first marriage is

engaged to one of the three so ns of the emperor, Prinee Shahriyär. Another
centra l ehar aeter is Nür Iah än's brother Asaf Khän, As a broth er, he sup ports his

sister . At the same time, however, he stands loyal to Prinee Shäh Iahän as his

fath er-in-l aw. While Nür Iah än will support her son-in-law Shahriyär's claim to

the throne in the future deve lopme nt of the events, Asaf Khän will oppose her,

supporting Shahriyär's bro ther Sh äh [ah än instead. However, our souree does

not yet see m to realize this eonfliet of in terest between sister and bro ther, or, if it

was aware of it, is silent on the matter. In any case, Kämi Shiräzl presents Asaf

Khan as a mi litary leader loya l to both his sister and Iahä ngi r. It is only when the

events turn disastrous and possibly dangerous for him does Äsaf Khän leave his

sister and emperor [ahangir, who are then eaptured and abducted by Mahäbat
Khän,

Little ' independent' information is availab le on Mahäbat Khän, who figures as

the despieabl e villain in our source. Mughal biographie dietionaries like the
'Ma ' äthir al- tumarä" ('AceolInts on the Emirs')" describe his eventful eareer as

folIows: Mahäbat Khän Zarnäna Big (d . 1634) came from a Sayyid family from

Shiräz, and reac hed th e Mughal Court during the reign of Akbar. He first entered

the service of Pri nce Salim (the future [ahängir) in a rat her low posi tion . After the

aeeession of [ahä ngi r, Zamäna Big st ill held a rather low rank, but became one of

25 Both Delh i and Lahore were used as residential cities by Iah ängir.
26 'Abd ul-Hayy Shä hnavä z Khän Awra ngä bädi, The Maäthir-ul-umar ä: Being Biograph ies of

th e Muha mma dan and Hindu Officers of the Tim ur id Sovereigns of India from 1500 to about
1780 A. D. , eds. Henry 3EVERIDGE/Baini PRASIIAD (Bibliotheca Indica Series 202), 2 vols .,
vol. 2, Calcutta 2003, 9-28. For further information on Mahäbat Khän, sce Mohammed
ATHAR All, The Appara tus of Empire: Awards of Ranks, Offices and Titles to the Mugh al
Nob ility, New Delhi 1985, s. v, Mahäbat Khän Zamäna Beg; Mohammed ATHAR ALl, Mahäbat
Khän. in: Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition Onli ne, www.dx.doi.orglIO.1163/1573
3912_is lam _SIM_4771 (04.07 .2018 ).
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[ahängir's dosest confidants and was given the title Ma hä bat Kh än in 1605/1606.

By 1615, he managed to reach the highest ranks and was appoin ted governor of

the Deccan, a large plateau in west ern and southern India. Th e tid e turne d for

Mahäbat in 1617, when his rank was sensiti vely downg raded and he was sen t to

Kabul in modern-day Afghanistan , not allowed to return to the court for severa l

years . Th is banishment, which was disguised as a governorate, is credited to N ür

Iahän 's intrigue in the myth-filled master narrative mentioned above. It was not

until 1622 that Mahäbat Khän was called back to court to defeat a rebellion

instigated by Prince Khurram (the future ruler under his th rone name Sh äh

Iah än), which he succeeded in doing. However, this did not stop Mahäbat Khän
from later going over to Sh äh Iahän's side, thus stabbing his cold enemy' N ür

Iah än in the back in the succession qu ar rel dis cussed in this artide.

In fact, Mahäbat Khän int ervened in the events at a po int in time deci sive both

for maintaining the power of the sick ruler Iah ängir and for setting the course in

the question ofsuccession. According to Kämi Shiräzl, Mahäbat Khän kidnapped

Iah ängir and thus violated all rules of loyalty (khidma) , dooming hirnself in th e

process:

" He opened many way s to th e e rnperor's enemies / p ilin g one m isd eed o n th e other / He

picked up the sa h of mi sd eed / an d finally fell into a well d ug by himself [. . . J / He drew

the sword against himself / and cut off hi s head with his ow n hands.":"

Mah äbat Khän drew on an army of rajputs ,28 whom Kämi Shir äzi pres ents as

cruel devils in human form." On the other side, the imperial army. fighting

Mahäbat 's troops on behalf of the em peror, are presented as brave and nob le.

Iah ängir's third son, Prince Parviz, gets caught between the two sides. In Kämi

Shirä zi's version, Mahäbat Khän leads the prince, who once was devoted to his

father, to disobedience. However, since Prince Parviz die s a natural death before

the question of succession becomes more acute, he appears in the narrative only

as a minor character. Although rather euphemistic, Shir äzi's narrative betrays the

tragic end of the story. After Iahänglr is in the control of his kidnapper, N ür

[ahän 's attempt to free hirn fails , although sh e is backed by the Mughal army, her

brother, and additional noblemen. Whi le trying to cro ss the river that separates

27 Fathn äma, 113.
28 The origin and cthnie definition of rajputs has been topi e to lon g diseussions in aeadem ia.

The terrn Rajput, san skr. raja-putra ("son of a kin g") cmerged in sixteent -eentury India and
denotes a varicty of caste s, kin bodi es, and loeal gro ups who share a claim of gencalogiea l
deecnt from warrior caste s (kslzatriya). Rajplll in Mughal Ind ia became a collcet ive term
dcn oting families and clans that ru lcd the princely states in Rajasth an and beyond. Rajputs
thus becarne impo rtant pa rtners for the l\Iughal rulers, pa rticipa ting in Mughal ad min
istration and military scrvice, see e. g. Cather ine B. ASHER/Cynthia TALBoT, Ind ia Before
Europe, Cambridgc 2006, 99.

29 See e. g. Fathnärna, 126, 136.
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their camp fro m that of the enemy, Nur lah än's supporters suffer severe casu

alties and have to stop the attaek. Äsaf Khän flees and leaves his sister, with

Iah ängir, in the ha nds of Mahäba t Khän, On ly some time later will the ru ling

eouple sueeeed in freei ng them selves fro m eap tivity aga in. While Iah ängir d ies

shortly after th ese events, our source does not mention his death.

5. Characteristics as a Narrative Tool: Contemporary Sources

Today, we ean only reeonst ruet the ru ler' s and the othe r eha raeters' image fro m

preserved writte n and pietori al sources. Before ana lyzing the use of positive
eharaete risties aseribed to [ah ängir in Shiräzi' s narrati ve, we m ust eonsider the

eharacteristies attributed to hirn in legitimating texts from his time. Th e fol

lowi ng inventory is supposed to be based only on eontemporary depietion s of
Iah ängir. That is why I lim it myself to two sourees: The 'Iahä ngim äma', or

'Tuzük- i Iah ängiri' ('Book on [ah ängir', or ' Iah ängir's Orders'), whieh is usually

classified as Iahängir's memories or something similar," and the 'Maj älis-i Ja

h änglri' ('Evening Assemblies of Iah ängir' )." The first souree deseribes Ja

hängir's reign in ehronologieal order, start ing with his aeeess ion to the throne,

and is arranged aecording to years of government. The ruler hirnself is eonsi d

ered to be the author until the seventeenth year of government. After wards, hi s

seeretary Mu 'tarnad Khärr" eontinued th e wri ting. A third seetion of the 'Ja

hängirnärna' was added by Muharnmad HadI33 eonsiderably later and covers the

period from the nineteenth year of government to the end of [ahängir's reign.

The first seetion, however, must also be eonsidered a produet of multiple au

thorship. Intertextual referenees to the seeond souree named here, the 'Maj älis-i
[ahängiri' by 'Abd al-Satt är b. Qäsim Lähüri, can be proven. Parts of the latt er text

30 The most co mpre he ns ive d iscussion of thc text and its co ntext can be found in THACKSTON
1999, IX- XXV. On th e (auto -)biograp hic genre of me moirs written by members of the dy
nasty, sec Stephen DALE, Autobiography an d Biography: The Turco- Mongol Case, Bäbur,
Hayda r Mir za, Gulb adan Begim a nd Iahänglr, in: Louise MARLOW (cd.), The Rhetoric of
Biography: Narra ting Lives in Persiana te Societies ( Ilex Seri es 4), Bosto n, MA 2011,89-105 .

31 Further sources from th e period support th e findings givcn below, see e. g. the region al history
by MIrza Nathän, a text sent to court by a mall~abdar serv ing in rem ote per iph eries of th e
rea lm (Mirza Nathä n, Bahäri stän-i-Ghaybi : A History of the Mughal Wars in Assa m, Cooc h
Behar, Bengal, Bihar and Or issa Du ring the Reigns of Iah ängrr and Shähjahän, ed . and trans.
by Moayyidul I. BORAH/Sur yya K. BnUYAN, Gauhat i 1936.) The autho r uses his accou nt of th e
co nquests of Bcngal and other lan ds to show his faith ful devot ion to the ruler and mys tical
lead er Iah änglr. Although wr itte n far fro m court, th e text uses similar na rrative strategies as
the texts writte n at court.

32 Cf. Iah ängirn äma, 3, n. 2.
33 See 231, n. 19.
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served as source material for the 'Iahängim äma'." Furthermore, the text also
contains references to a group of mansabdiire" among the ruler's confidants who
were entrusted with edits, material collection, and selection of source material for
the imperial writing project."

The second source, 'Majälis-i [ahängiri' by 'Abd al-Sattär b. Qäs im Lähüri, was

edited in 2006 from the only manu script preserved at that time." Since its
publication, the 'Majälis' has become a very prominent text in research on Ja
hängir." The text aims at showing the ruler as the center of the temporal world
and the world beyond, thus as the center of the universe." The ruler's attributes
used by 'Abd al-Satt är in the 'Maj älis' can be considered components of the

34 Cf. Anna KOLLATZ, Kompilation als Wandlun gspro zess. Von Magälis-i Gahänglri zum Ga
hängtrnäma, in: Stephan CONERMANN (ed.), Innovation oder Plagiat? Kompilarions 
techniken in der Vormoderne (Narratio Alicna? 4), Berlin 2015, 75- 126. See also ALAM/
SUBRAHMANY AM 2009.

35 The man§abdär systern opened career poss ibilities to individuals of diverse creeds and eth
nicities; skilled ind ividuals were introduced into court service and commonly incorpo rated
into the body of servants tkhuduma) 01' metaphorically labelIed as slaves (bmulagiill ) of the
emperor. Most commonly designated as man§abdäräll (those who have a mall§ab) , they were
at least formally styled as a homogenous group . This system provided an organizational
structure for the elites working in administration and in the military system, c1assifying the
indiv iduals in a system of military ranks (mall§abs) that provided a common identification
basis and a hierarchy tha t - at least theoretically - disregarded ethnic 01' religious differences.
It integra ted local nob ilities, immigrants, Indics, Muslims, and even Europeans into a
functional and meritocratic elite defined as servants of the empcror. Thc system in
stitution alized personal relat ionships between the emperor and his khudamii without dif
ferentiating between members ofthe diverse grollps. Sec Stephen P. BLAKE, The Patr imonial 
Bureaucratic Empire of the Mugha ls, in: Journa l of Asian Studies 39,1 (1979), 77-94. Blake
interpreted the system as parrirnonial-bureaucratic in the Weberian sense . See also lohn F.
RICHARDS, The Formulation of Imperial Authority under Akbar and lahangir, in: Muzaffar
ALAM/Sanjay SUBRAHMANYAM (eds.), The Mughal Stute 1526-1 750 (Oxford in India Read
ings: Thcmcs in Indian !listory), Oxford/New Delhi 1998, 126-167, csp. 128- 129 for the
integrative function of the military hierarchy,

36 Cf. KOLLATZ 2017, 339-340.
37 For a descrip tion of the ma nuscript and its loca lization, see 'Arif NAWSHÄHj/Mu 'in Nq:Äl\Ii,

Muqaddima , in: 'Abd al-Sattär b. Qäsim Lähüri, Magälis-i Gahängiri. Majlishä-yi shabäna-i
darbär-i Nür al-Din Gahängir az 24 rajab -i 1017 tä 19 rarnad än-i 1020 h. q., eds. ' Arif
NAWS HÄ Hj/Mu 'in N[~Äl\Ii, Tihrä n 2006, 23-75 (This edition will subsequcnt ly be abbre
viated as Majälis). The manuscript is unfortunat ely no longer localizabl e.

38 This text has served as main sou rce for several books and articles , e. g. ALAM/SUB
RAIIl\IANYAM 2009; LEFEVRE 2007, 2010, 2014; KOLLATZ 2015, 2017, and Anna KOLLATZ,The
Creation of a Saint Emperor: Retracing Narrative Stra tegies of Mughal Legitimation and
Representntion in Majälis-i Iahänglrt by 'Abd al-Satt är b. Q äsim Läh öri (ca. 1608-11), in:
Stephan CONERMAi'N/Jim RHEINGANS (eds.), Narrative Pattern and Genre in Hagiographic
LifeWriting : Compa rative Perspectives from Asia to Europe (Narratio Aliena? 7), Berlin 2013,
227-266. Research is ongoing, including several tra nslarion projects at Indian universities .

39 Cf. KOLLATZ 2013.
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rulership na rrative in the early reign of Iah ängir.t" The firs t part of 'Ja
h ängirn ärna' and the 'Majälis' are the reference texts used here to draw a rough

picture of the qualities used to characterize Iah ängir in contemporary sources.

6. [ahänglr's Characteristics in Contemporary Court
Historiographies

The vaste majority of Mughal period historiographi es, with the exceptio n of the
'Muntakhab al-tavarikh' ('Collections of History' ) by Bada' ünI,41were writte n in

the context of patronage relationships between authors and rulers. Even works
not commissioned directly were usually drafted for presentation at court. This is
why authors tried to int egrate common legitimation patterns into their texts and
to combine them with thei r own note or a speci fic focus." In some cases, we even
find characteristics tha t appear problematic to today's readers but were con 
sidered positive by the contemporaries. For exam ple, Iah ängir openly describes
his consumption of alcoho l and opium in the ' Iah änglrn äma'." While the con 
sumption of intoxicants by noble or ordinary people is cr iticized in the 'Majälis',
for exarnple," this behavior seems to be at leas t partly norm al fo r ru lers, and was
perhaps even viewed as positive by some. When anal yzing the person al charac
teristics of rulers, especi ally in transcultural comparison s such as those in this
volum e, it is therefore always neces sar y to critically question one 's own implicit
assessment of these qualities. Otherwise, this appraisal can easily be distorted.
There is no evidence of critique against the ruler in sources from the [ah ängir
period. On the contrary, possible points of cr iticism are anticipated, addressed ,

40 The text breaks off during Ramad an 1020 h. sh.lNovember 161 1, which co rresponds to the
sixth reg na l yea r.

4 1 'Abd al-Qä d ir al-Ba dä' üni , Mu ntakhab al-tawärlkh of Abd al-Q ädir Bin-i-Mal ük Sh äh al

Bada oru, eds. Wl illia ml N. Lass/Munshi A. ALl (Bibliotheca Indica 51), Calc utta 1865. The
historiography o n Akbar's re ign is known forcriticizing Akba r's rcligious in tegrative pol icies,
Th e autho r wro te independe ntly, and th e text is cons idered the only historiograph ic account
of Akbar's t im e th at was not comm issioncd by the court. See Peter HARDY, Bad ä' üni, in:
Encyclopae d ia of Islam, Second Edition On line, www.dx.doi.orgllO.11631l573-3912_islam_
SIM_0990 (04.07.2018).

42 Howevcr, as Ali Anooshahr has shown, gender ro les and th e represen tat ion of Hurn äyün also
incl udcd the representati on of negative characteri stic s or ' fau lts' . See Ali ANOOSIlAIlR, Th e
King Who Woul d Be Man: The Gen der Roles of the Warrior King in Early Mugha l History, in :
Journal of th e Royal Asiatic Society, Third Serics 18,3 (2008),327-340.

43 Cf. Iah ängir giving exac t data on his con sum ption of alcoh ol and opiurn in the ' Ia
h ängirn ärna': Iah ängir, Thc Tuzuk-i Iah ängirl: Mernoirs of Iah ängi r, ed. and trans. by Henry
BEVERIDGE/Alexandcr ROGERS, Delhi 1968, 310.

+1 Cf. KOLLATZ 2017, 490.
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and narratively invalidated in the 'Majälis':15 The narratives in ' Iah ängirnärna'

and 'Maj älis', as weil as in additional sou rces fro m the time, use similar positive

characteristics to describe the emperor.
The qualities ascri bed to Iahängir may be div ided into two ana lytical cate

gories. The first category consists of personal characteristics that are clearly
linked to the res pec tive individu al ruler, while th e next category d iscusses

qualities cha racterizing the ru ler and his position on an abstract level. These

abstract qua lities relate to ru lership in general. They are not attributed to the

respect ive ruler by virtue of his personal constitution, but by virt ue of his office

and his election. These abstract characteristics were not only attributed to Ja
hangir, but to other Mughal rulers as weil. Many of thes e attributes have bee n

studied in the context of Mughal legiti mat ion, and thus shall onl y be mentioned
bri efly in order to illustrate the categories necessary for the transcultural com 

pa rison sough t in th is volume."
All sources stro ngly claim divine election as basic legitimation of ru le. The

em peror is thu s desc rib ed as zi ll-i ilähl (" the sha dow of God") or barguzida-y i
ilähf ("God 's elect"). Zill-i ilähl was also used outside the Mugha l ernpire."
Second ly, rulers were also believed to possess the good fortune of a ru ler (päd 

shah-i dawlat va iqbäl).This idea originates from pre-lslamic Persian concepts of

rul e and is often associated with the image of divine light (jarr-i izadi), which, in
the Persian boo k of kings, the 'Shä hnäma', for example, marks the true rul er, The

textual represe ntation of the good fortune of the ru ler is connected in iconog
raphy with nimbus or veils of light. Additional attrib utes, however, seem to be

45 Cf. KOLLATZ. 2017, 157-164; Anna KOLLATZ, Contextualizing the Maj älis, in: Ebba K OCHIAli
ANOOSHAHR (eds .), The Mughal Empire frorn Iahänglr to Shäh Iah än, Mu mbai 2019, 40-53.

46 Mugha l legitimatio n strat egies are a comparatively well-s tudied topie. Most stud ies con
eentrate on one aspect, sueh as the dy nastie imper ial identity or eosm ie and millennial idea ls.
Sec e. g. Lisa BALABANLILAR, Imperia l Identity in Mugh al 1ndia: Memory and Dynastie
Poli ties in Earl y Modern Central Asia (Library of South Asian Histo ry and Culture 1), London
2012; A. Azfar MOIN, The Millennial Sovereign : Saered Kingship and Sainthood in Islam
(South Asia Aeross the Diseip lines) New York 2012; Ali ANOOSHAHR, On the Imperial Dis
eourse of the Delhi Sultanate and Early Mughal India, in : Iourn al of Persi anate Studies 7,2
(2014), 157- 176. A. Azfar Moin is eurrently working on a lar ger projeet targeting the cos 
mologieal aspeets of Mugha l legit ima tio n.

47 This apposition is foun d in diverse eontex ts, sueh as with the Aqqoyunlu ruler Uzun Hasa n (d.
1478), who was styled zlll-allah, or the Ottomans , who used the tille zi l! Alläh fi I-ard. Sec
Andrew [. NEWMAN, Safavid Iran : Rebi rth of a Persi an Emp ire (Library of Middl e East
History), London 2012, 10; Itzehak W'E ISMANN/Fruma ZACHS (ed s.), Ottoman Reform and
Musl im Regeneration : Stud ies in Honour of Butrus Abu-M anneh (Th e Library of Ottoman
Stu dies 8), London/New York 2005, 21. For the use in Indi a, see e. g. a 1496 inseription from
Mandu, written on marbled Iranian paper, tha t praises the sultan of Malwa Ghiyäth al-Din
Khalji (1469-1500) as hadra t kh ilafat-pan öli zi ll-i iliihi sultiin Ghiyiith al-Din Khalj i, see
Navina N. HAIDAR/Marika SARDAR, Sultans of Deeean India, 1500-1 700: Opulence and
Fantas y, New Haven, CT/London 2015, 160, eat. no . 72.
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specifically 'adapted ' to Mughal strategies of legitimation. The emperor figures
as the absolute center of not only his realm, but also of all of creat ion. This
includes his cent ral position in both worlds and is, of cou rse, strongly connected
to a concept of divine electio n.

While pädshäh-i jahänki shä or jahangir ("the ruler who conquers or seizes the
world") may be read as applying to this world only, attr ibutes such as pädshäh-i
din va duny ä ("the ruler over religion and world") or qibla-yi din va duny a ("the
direction of prayer for religion and world") clearly claim the ruler's central
position in both worlds. The qibla is the Islam ic dire ction of pra yer that centers
all Muslims of the world on a central point , namely Mecca, during prayer times.
By att ributing the positi on of qibla to the ruler, he is placed at the center of all
religious and also secular concerns. It is particularly remark able that it is not a
place - the capital, for example - that is elevated to the new qibla, but the person
of the ruler. The ruler is thus stylized in his physicality as the center of the empire
and the world , no matter where he is located .

In the epithet pädshäh-i s ürat va maäni ("the ruler of sürat and maäni") ,

which was often applied to both Iahän gir and Akbar, a ruler's position as lord
over secular and transcendent spheres is emphasized even more than the
aforementioned att ributes. The du al sürat and maäni is a complex concept
referrin g to the worldly and transcendent spheres. In Arabic and Persian
translations of Greek philosophy, the Greek term noema (in the sense of Pla
tonian ideas) was rend ered as ma'änf.48 Sufic writin gs, in turn, used it to refer to
the 'hidden' or 'higher sense' behind creation, which may only be dism antl ed by
inspired persons following the Mystic Path." While the concept thus goes beyond
the duality of the two worlds, it also includes hidden sphe res in both worlds that
are closed to com mo n peop le. Attr ibuted 10 the ruler, this phrase styles hirn as
universal and encompassing all spheres of creation - in short, as johan-gir:"

The attributes mentioned are of course discussed in a positive manner also in
the text in question here. The central claim of seizing the world even found its way
to the throne name of the former prince Salim, who styled hirnse lf "Muharnrnad
Nür al-Din va l-Dunyä Iah ängir Pädsh äh Ghäzi". It is worth taking a closer look at

48 See Corn clis II.M. VERSTEEGll/Oliver LEAM AN/Jam aleddine BENCHEIKIl, Ma ' nä, in: Ency
clopaedia of Islam, Secon d Edition Online, www.d x.doi.org/lO.1163/1573-3912_islam _COM_
0659 (05.06. 2018).

49 See FRANKE 2005, 232-250.
50 In miniature painting, motifs such as globes and maps are wide ly used to display thi s at

tribute. See for instance 'Iahä ngir Hold ing aG lobe ' from the Mint o Album, ca. 1620, by Bichi tr
and ' Iahä ngtr Shooting Dälidda r', ca, 1620, by Abu l-Hasan . Both are published and analyzed
in FRANKE 2005, 320 (fig. 13),3 12-318 (f ig, 16). See also Ebba KOCH,The Symbol ic Possess ion
of the World: Euro pea n Car tography in Mughal Allegory and His to ry Painting, in: Journal of
the Economic and Social History of the Orient 55,213 (2012) ,547-580. On the represent ation
of Mughal em pero rs as Millen nia l kings, see MOIN 2012.
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this name. The name not only contains the epithet Iahangir ("the world -seizer"),
but also the phrase Nür al-Din va l-Dunyii ("the light of religion and world"), This
metaphor is a definin g part of Mughal representa tion of rule. The empero rs are
stylized as the sun , which stands at the center of the universe. Around them, their
subjects gather like the planets," with the emperors warm ing these subjects and
keeping them alive as the sun does . The 'Majälis' states, "The Sun of Religion and
Fortune (aftäb-i din va dawlat, i.e. the empero r) shone forth on the frozen
ones.?" The metaphor is not only found in texts, but is repre sented in miniature
painting by nimbus or veils of light that flow around the head of the ruler, or
occasionally around his entire body."

Although all Mughal rulers have the epithet Ghiiz i ("conqueror", especially a
conquero r who seizes land from the infidel and thereby helps spread the word of
Islam)" in thei r throne names, the quality of being an active fighter for the
expansion of Islamic territories plays practically no role in the rhetoric of the
legitimation of rule in the Mughal Empire. The texts also describe Iah ängir (as
weil as his predecessors and successors) as having impeccable skills in dealing
with the different types ofweapons and cavalry. These skills are not exempli fied
in war reports, however, but in descript ions of playful exercises such as a com
petition in archery at court, where every hit mak es silver roses float to the floor,"

51 This feat ure is represen ted as early as in Humäy ün's tim e, for example in his celestial carpet.
Cf. Eva ORTIIMANN, Sonne, Mond und Sterne. Kosm olo gie und Astro log ie in de r In
sze nieru ng von Herrschaft unter Humayun, in: l.orenz KORN/EAD./F lori an SCHWARZ (eds.),
Die Gren zen der Welt. Ara bica et Iran ica ad honorem Heinz Gaube, Wiesbaden 2008, 297- 306;
and EVd ORTHMAN N, Ide oIogy an d State-lluild ing : Humayu n's Search for Legitimacy in a
Hindu-Mu slim Envi ro nme nt, in: Vasudha DAL~iIA/Munis FARUQUI (eds.), Religiou s Inter
actions in Mughal India, New Delhi 20\ 5, 3-29.

52 Majälis, 23.
53 Bot h halo and veils of light are described in the textu al sources and are attri buted no t only to

Iahän gir, but also to Shäh [ahän (cf. Majälis, 29 for Iah ängir), Chand ra Bhän Brahm än,
Chahä r Cha man, ed. Syed M. jA' FARi, Delhi 2007, 92. The im perial prese nce is equated to a
' rnunificent light' sh ining on tho se who prescnt thei r gifts to th e emperor. Light symbo lism is
even stronger in miniature painting, as may be observed in the minia tures cited ab ove and in
mos t mi niatures show ing a Mu ghal emperor. Veils of light, fo r example, surround Awrangzib
(r. 1658- \707) in a minia ture fro m th e St. Petersbur g Album : 'Aurangzeb in a Shaft of Light',
att rib ute d to Hunhar, ca. 1660 (detached album folio with pa in ting), Free r Gallery of Art,
Pu rehase Char les Lang Frecr Endowm ent. See e. g. Milo C. BEACH , The Imperial Image:
Paintings for th e Mughal Cou rt, Wash ington/Ahmedabad 20 12, cat. 22 G, 134-135. The St.
Petersburg Albu m is ava ilable in facsimi le editio n: Elena KOST IOUKOV ITCII (ed. ), The St.
Petersburg Muraqqa ' : Album of Indian and Persian Miniatures fro m the 16th through the
18th Century and Specimens of Persian Calligraphy by ' Irn äd al- Hasan i, Milan 1996.

54 Originally descr ib ing someone who has taken part in a g!zazwa, a raid against in fidel s (i, e.
no n- Islam ic) peop le, Gliazi has bec orne part of th e tit le of sultan s. See lr en c MELIKOFF,
Ghäz i, in: Encyclopa ed ia of Islam, Second Ed ition Onl ine, www.dx .do i.o rgl lO.l 16311573
39 12_isla m_SINC2489 (12.0 2. 2019).

55 Majälis, 159.
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or in the context of hunting reports often told and retold." While these reports
testify to the ruler's extraordinary physical fitness, his capabilities as an active
warrior are never mentioned in the context of military conflicts or connected to
fighting the infidels. In this regard, the sources examined here differ significantly
from the conceptions to be found, for example, in the texts of the Sultanate

period."
The third central characteristic attributed to [ahängir is his simultaneous

practice of two 'full-time jobs ', As ruler and mystical guide (pädshäh va pir), he is

not only responsible for the political stability and just administration of his
territory, but also assumes the role ofa special ist in contact with the transcendent
imurshid rahnimiii for his subjects. Those whom he accepts into his courtly
order, he guides on the right path to mystical knowledge and union with God. The
'Majälis' believes this characteristic to be the most important." The attributes are
interconnected, sometimes even interdependent on each other. Furthermore,
attributes on the meta- level are connected to ruling principles of Mughal policy
and to the personal attributes ascribed to Iahängir. As for the ruler's tolerance
(bl-tll 'ä;;;;ubf) towards each sect or minority group in his realm, this attribute is
closely related to both of the above-mentioned at tributes murshid rälmimä and
pädshäh va pir. Both describe the 'job' [ah ängir is doing in the context of the two
ruling principles, the din-i uat« that served as an integrating factor at court,
promoting bi-ta'assubi ("tolerance") among the courtiers, and the sulh-i kull

("universal peace") that on the one hand guaranteed religious freedom and, on
the other hand, was the result of bt-ta 'assubt?"

56 Cf. ibid., 160, 164, where [ah ängir talks about having tracked an antelope on foot for several
hours.

57 In connection with this, cf. this volume's chapter by Florian Saal feld on the Sultanate period,
where both warrior capabilities and fights against infidels are mentioned, esp, 86- 87.

58 Cf. KOLLATz 2013, 237-259 and KO LLATZ 2015, esp. 182-204.
59 The sulh-i kull (universal peace) was a central pillar of Mugha! religious and integrative

policies , which culminated in Akbar's din-i ilahi, an imperial order shaped following the
example of Sufi brotherhoods. The emperor took on the role of the spiritual guide of his noble
followers, who were instructed to live in peace and tolerance (bi-ta 'amlbf) towards each
religion. This principle granted free exercise of faith to all religions present in the empire (and
could occasionally be suspended for political rcasons, such as in the cont1ict with the Por
tuguese Goa, when lahang ir drastically curtailed the rights 01' Portuguese Iesui ts in his
empire). See FRA NKE 2005, 271. The concept has recently been re-interpreted in the sense 01'
'absolute civility' by Rajeev KINRA, Handling Diversity with Absolute Civility: The Global
Historical Legacy of Mughal Sulh -i Kuli, in: The Medieval History Journal 16,2 (2013), 251
295. For the din -i ilähi, see also Stephan COXERMANN, Südasien und der Indische Ozean, in:
Wolfgang REINHARDIAkira Imvs/Peter C. I'ERDU E(cds .), Geschichte der Welt, 6 Bde., Bd. 3:
1350-1750. Weltreiche und Weltmeere, München 2014,369-510, esp. 399-401. Cor inne Le
fevre recently published the first modern-time monograph on Iah änglr: Corinne LEFEvRE,
Pouvoir imperial et elitcs dans l'Inde moghole de Iah änglr (1605-1627), Paris 2017a.
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Some attributes, therefore, ma yaiso be interpret ed as both individual cha r
acteristics of th e ruler and abstract ideals of rul ership. One cent ra l characteristic

that is attributed not only to Iah ängir but to all Mughal ru lers is ju stic e (in~äj),

which is in no way inferior to divine choic e an d inspir ation. On the contrary, th e
divine election of Iah ängir is some times pre sen ted as a con sequ en ce of his

person al justice." The rul er's justice is ine xtric abl y linked to his inc1usive reli

gious policy. His relation to his subjects is thereby equa ted to th e relationship
between God and men:

"[ust as the Creator with all his cr eat ures do es not turn away his graciou s and guiding

gaze from anyone, so we ( Iah ängir) ha ve close d our eyes to schools of law and et hnic

gro up s and look at all the crea tures of God with gracious and protective eyes.""

In the narrative, the countless attributes either di rectl y refer to lahängir's justi ce

or evoke his personal qualities that emanate from justice, which ar e then often
exemplified in anecdotes. Direct references to justice inc1ude phrases such as

pädshäh-i insaf-dust nhe ruler who loves ju stice") or piuishoh-i haqo-dus! ("the

ruler who loves truth" or "who knows justice")." Indirect references may refer to
his capacity as a defender of the ju st order; he would then be padshan-i 'adiilat

gustär ziilim-gudaz ("the rul er who spreads justice and quashes tyra nts") or ,
conversely, podshah-i darvish-pirist or 'ajiz-parvar etc. (" th e ruler who cares for

the poor, the weak, etc ."). Both attributes inc1ude th e prot ection of the realm and
its inhabitants against enemies from the outside and injustice arising from the

administration .
This concept of protection is most impressively represented by the 'cha in of

justice' that [ah ängir had installed at the outer gate of his courts. This chain (at

least in theory) would allowevery inhabitant to directly access th e ruler to ask for

justice." Iustice, in turn , is closely linked to the attribute of knowledge, or even
omniscience. The latter can be found in the attribute piidshiih-i rawshan-j än
("ruler with enlightened soul"), which illustrates a special characteristic of the

ruler granted by God. The ruler is thu s not only presented as cho sen to rule, but

60 Cf. KOL LAT Z 2017, 137- 1'12.
61 Majälis, 78.
62 Haqq covers a wide semantic field in Persian and Arabic, to which both "truth" and "justice"

belang, cf. Praucis J. ST ElNG ASS, A Comprehensive I'ersian -English Dictionar y: Includ ing the
Arabic Words and Phrases to Be Met with in Persian Litera ture. Being [ohn son and Ri
chardson's Persian , Arabic, and English Dictionary, Beirut 1975, s. v. ~zaqq, 4241-4251.

63 The chain of justice is an indispensable par t of rep resent ation in miniatures. The 'Ja
hängirn äma' counts it amo ng the inn ovations luhängir introduced right after his asccnsion,
cf. Iah änglm äma, 24. It is one of the most prom inent symbols of Mughal rulership used in
min iature painting, see for instance ' Iahängir shoot ing Däliddar ', ' Iahängir in the jharöka',
from a Iah änglrn äma, by Ab ü l-Hasun, today in the Sadruddin Agha Khan Collection (Both
publish ed in FRA NKE 2005, figs, 15, 16).
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also as endowed with special knowledge that is only accessible to inspired rulers
for this purpose. However, the ruler is also presented as personally taught, as
someone who seeks to clarify phenomena or processes given through knowledge
and researc h, which is shown in the phrases padshäh-i dänä ("learned ruler") and
padshiih-i tahqiq-dust ("ruler willing to examine"). In the connection of justice
and scholarship, attributes such as pädshäh qadar-d än("ruler who can recognize
the appropriate reaction in every case and situation") arise . The Persian word
qadar applies to everyday ruling tasks, such as appropriate conversation at court
or deciding whether a nobleman should be pro mo ted . But knowing the right
qadar, thus being able to react properly in every situation, is also central in the
fight against unjust enemies, in jurisprudence, and in dealing with the poor.
Finally, qadar-da ni also strives to show the ruler as taking appropriate care of
each of his servants (pädshä h-i banda-parvari. " He is a padshah-i ka rim -tab ' ("a
generolls ruler") , but also personally mihrabii n ("friendly", "arnicable") and at
times even humo rous (shik uf ta ). In to tal, all att ributes display ideal character
istics of a ruler and allow him to appear as a perfect ma n (in sän- i käm il).65

7. [ah ängir in the 'Fathnäma'

The source exami ned here may be read as an example of narrative embellishment
of an 'unusual' and perhaps even crit ical situation. The narrative does not om it
the descr iption of dangerous and, seen from the perspective of legitimation,
unthinkable situat ions such as the emperor being abducted by force. The author
even uses drastic words to show the rebel's savagery. Taken as a whole, however,
the text does not appear as an account of chaos and rebellion. It clearly is directed
towards showing the emperor, and by this, also his wife, as a superior institution
who can control even the most perilous situations. The narrative combi nes
drastic repo rts of the rebel's atrocity with highly idealized descriptions of both
Iah ängir and N ür [ah än, The text begins with a short pro se introduction which
discusses most of the ideal ruler' s virtues discussed above:

"In praise of the rul er Nür al-Din Muhamrnad Iahä ngir Pädshäh Gh äzl, who resembles

Iäm and Sulayrnä n, who maint ains a cou rt [whose mernbers are] as numerou s as th e

stars and who protec ts the creat ures - may God preserve his dominion forever.?"

64 Cf.Majälis, 144and many other passagcs in this work. Banda-parvarl is describe d in this text
to show the ruler's gratitude and gcncrosity towards excellent servants as weilas to display his
forgiveness towards all kinds of rebels or reluctant servants .

65 On the Mughal cmpcror as perfect man, see FRANKE 2005, 319.
66 Pathnärna, 95. The English translation given in the Rampur edition is quite exact, but occa

sionally omits par ts of the text. This introduction, for examplc, is simply transferred to a
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The mos t central attributes used to ideal ize the emperor in this text appear in
those few lines: Acomparison of lah ängir with the great anc ient Iranian king Iärn
and the Koranic Solomon represents Iahängir as the embodiment of idea l ru ler 's
virtues, while the im portant position of the emperor at the center of both his
realm and the world is introduced by referring to two attributes at once: First, the
text speaks of a very large royal court, where the members are arranged con
cent rically, and by that hierarchically, around their ruler. Second, the universe
me taphor indirectly refer s to the equation of the rule r with the sun at the center
of the un iverse. The text furthermore refers to the ernperor's role as protector of
his realm. The me re menti on of his name, however, is sufficient for identifying
additional attributes, which have been largely described as references to over
arehing Mughallegitimizing strategies: The Iaqab (honorific name) Nür al-Din
("light of religion") claims the emperor's superiority to religio us doctrines of any
kind and his ability to 'e nlighte n' his realm by solving interdenominational
conflicts thanks to his 'imperial ratio'." His th ron e-narne Iahängir ("world
seizer") again refers to the claim of centrality, an d, at the same time, to the claim
of ruling the entire world.?"

The firs t verse of the following /Ha?:llavl declares the ruler's justice and his
claim to ru le the entire worl d: "In the age of the righteous ruler (piidshiih); the
ju st lor d protecting the seven clirnates.r'" Further verses follow in which
cen tra l ins ignia of ru lershi p are described, namely ru lers' ligh t tfarr-i diirä),
the ruler 's di stin guis hing sunsha de ichatr-i piidsh ühi), and the chain of justice
mentioned above (zanjir) . The first cha pter attributes the following properf ies
to Jahängir:

shortened titl c "In Pra ise of Iah ängtr". The translation s in this article are all my own, even if
they occa sionally correspond to the translation given in th e edition.

67 For the 'imperial ratio', see KOLLAT Z 2015,257-258.
68 Both metaphors and the legitimating concepts ha ve been d iscusscd in textual and picto rial

representations, mostly with the example of Akbar. Among the most intluential con
tributions are MOIN 2012: A. Azfar MOlN, Islam and the Millennium: Sacred Kingship and
Popular Imagi nation in Early Modern lndia and Iran , PhO Oiss. University of Michigan 20 I0:
Corinne LEPEVRE, Messianism, Rat ion alism and lnter-Asia n Con nections: Thc Majal is-i
jahang iri (1608-11) and the Socio- Intc llectual I1istory of the Mughal 'ularna, in: The Indian
Economic & Socia l History Review 54,3 (2017b), 317-338: FRANK E2005: and EAD.,Ernpercrs
of Sürat and Mani: jahangir and Shah lahan as Temporal and Spiritual Rulers, in: Muqarnas:
An Annual on the Visual Cultures of the Islamic World 31 (2014). 123-149, and in several
collective volumes, e. g. Corinne LEFEvRE!lnes ZUPA Nov/Jorge FLORES, Cosmopolitismes en
Asie du Sud . Sou rces, itineraires, langues (XVle-XVIIIe siede) (Collection Purusärtha, 33),
Paris 2015: Vasudha OALMIAlMunis FARuQul (cds .), Religions Interactions in Mughal Ind ia,
New Delhi 2015. For legitimat ion con ccpts, sec RICIIARDS 1998.

69 l-athn äma, 95.
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Attribute Mentions

div ine light 4

regality 3

Good for tun e 3

justice 3

fights tyrants 2

universal ru le 2

victo rious 1

protector of the subdued 1

sp lendid court 1

splendid festivities I

perfection 1

descent from <Ali b. Abi Tälib 1
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The abstract attributes of rulership described above, such as divin e light, regality,
good fortune, univer sal rule, and the 'hinge' justice, are clearly greate r in number.
The characteristics that are mentioned only once correlate with the intended
message of the narrative. In the following example, different attributes of rul 
ership (universal rule, perfeetion, splendid court, fighting tyrants) are linked
together, which reinforces the individual claims:

"The heads of the cou nt ry (sarän-i mulk; rub thei r heads at his feet l an d testify to their
inferi orit y I He is so perfect I that neither Darius no r Alexan de r can hold a candle to
hirn I His festivals never lacked wine and mu sic I even whe n he marc hed against his
enemies I His nights were more pleasan tthan days I he always conquered his enernies.?"

The strategy becomes par ticularl y visible when qualities such as "lord over a
spectacular court" and "victory over the enemies" are combined: A ruler who can
provide his entourage with extravagant feasts even on (successful) war campaigns
must truly be greater and more powerful than anyone else.lt is worth mentioning
that these claims are not found in the main body of our text. There is no account
of splendid feasts in the text, for inst ance. Instead, the narrative relies on the mere
enumeration of idealized characteristics and qualities of the emperor. This ad
ditive strategy alternates with verses of praise tha t read like superficial promotion
slogans : "The world does not know a king like hirn I time never saw one so
fortunate as hirn."" The text thus reacts to the precarious situation of the (in 
tended) patroness, as weil as to the generally uncertain situation during the
succession dispute. In response to this contingency experience, a narrative is
built that asserts stability and secur ity in a most striking way. Possible quarrel s

70 Fathn ärna, 95.
7I Ibid. , 95.
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regarding the succession of power ap pear downright absurd before the radiant
image of Iahängir provided in the introduction.

Ideal characteristics appear with almost every m ention of Iah ängir's nam e

and actions in the nar rative parts of the poem. Two cases deserve special at
ten tion here. First , let us examine the way Kärni Shiräzi presents Iahängir's
performance in cri tica l situations. As previously demonstrated, the author

constructs a narrative of stability that is meant to hide the critical situation
during and after Iahängir's capture by Mahäbat Khän, It must have been par

ticularly difficult for the author to maintain this narrative of stability in those
pa rts of the texts th at report on the actua l act of kidnapping. The respective verses

can certainly be d escribed as dramatic, and our author does not fail to stage th e
lack of decency an d simply brutal behavior of Mahäbat Khän and his rajputs.But

even in the face of a mili tia violently penetrating th e innermost premises of the

court, a militia who assassinates every loyal servant who stands in its way, the
[ahä nglr presented to Kämi Shiräzi's readers remains noble, thoughtful, and

calm. Kärni Shiräzi reports of the former confidant Mahäbat Khä n forc ibly

gaining access to the ruler and forcing him to accompany him at gunpoint. The

narrative alternates between direct speech and the narrator's speech, thus al
lowing the rea der a d ose-up view of the situation. Nevertheless, the author takes

the reader through his personal comme nts an d the use of judgme ntal adjectives
and adverbs in his descript ion of Mahäba t and his 'b lood thirsty' rajputs. The
narrative shows Mahäbat violating even basic rul es of courtly behavior and de 

viously try ing to pr esent himself as a devoted servant.

"He hasten ed on to the ru ler land began to argue with the confidants I So he stood
upright before the throne, I made his voicesound penitent and looked down I The ruler
awoke by his voice land noticed his rnen's disturbance I Frorn his malice and treache ry,
the shali was rnuch displeased l and tho ught about arr esting him and putting hirn in
prison I But as it was a perilou s situation I he did not reveal his feelings and plans.?"

The strategy our text uses here is the strategy of contrast. Against the backdrop of
a ra ther drastic descrip tio n of Mahäbat Kh än's unruline ss, the last two verses
suffice to und erline Iahängir's kingly behavior. The au thor also describes the

kid na ppi ng in a similar ma nner: It appears that initially, [ah ängir voluntar ily

follows his former confidant, but is soo n robbe d of contra1 of his mount. He
recognizes Mahäb at Khän's int en tio ns only when the latt er po urs flattery upon

him after having the emperar forced into his army camp: "W hen the ruler be
cam e aware of his behavior and att itu de I he was very angered by his [Mahäbat

72 Fathn äma, BI.
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Khän's] misconduct / But fo r it was a pe rilous situation / the rul er di d no t sh ow

(hi s anger) at that moment.?"

The negative characterization of Mahäba t Khan will be dis cussed soon, but let

us fir st look at how [ah ängir is port rayed in this situa tio n. Here, we find a ru ler

who is distingui shed by two qu alities: He ca n realistically ass ess a da nge ro us

situa tion, and he can rema in calm. The first scen e resembles the biblical story of

the storm on the Sea of Galilee, in which [es us is only awaken ed by the fear and

excitement of his di sciples. Shiräzl likewise pr esents his read er with a rul er who is

not even be disturbed by an enemy army. üf course, his stayin g calm co uld also

be interpreted negatively. The rul er sleeps th rough a brutal att ack on his camp

and is un able to fight the attacker off af terwards. Th e text , ho wever , seems to

strive to present the ru ler as favorably as po ssible in this difficult situation. This is

why, for exam ple, Shlräzi returns to the perils Iah ängir finds himself in as the real

cause for the ernperor's passivity. Some thirty verses later, the same pattern is

repeated. When a troop of rajputs forc ibly board a boat with which [ah ängir had

tr ied to flee, an d kill his boatman, the text claims lah ängir stays calm and does

not confront them ou t of "kindness and royal conduct"." According to Shiräzi's

implied argum ent, both situations only turned out weil because of the ruler's

for esight and calm. Both characteristics may be subsumed under qadar-d äni, the

ability to assess a situation correctly and to react accordingly, as explaine d above.

Th ese qu alities allow [ah ängi r to return to his own camp and from ther e, despite

Mah äbat's bru tal behavior, to contact and instru ct his loyal se rvants on the other

side of the river.

New characteristics appear in parts of the text dealing with Iah ängir's rela

tionship with Nür lahä n. There is almost no mention of personal relationships

between husband and wife in the offici al sources from Iah ängir's time. The
'Iah änglrnä ma' , for instance, only mentions N ür [ah än in th e context of court

ceremonial, when she offers pr esents to nobles and receives her new honorable

name, Nür Iah än, from her hu sband." Iah ängir also mentions her outstand ing

skills in hunting," and her participation in court cerernonies." In no plac e,

however, does the text refer to her as his beloved wife, for instance. The 'Fath

n äma', seems to address a less public readership than the 'Jahängirnäma' , or th an

an official chronicle. Kämi Shiräzi is thus able to include references to what might

be describ ed as romantic love avant la lettre. Followi ng the narr ative, whe n

[ah ängir re turns to his court (still persecuted and controlled by Mahäbat Khan),

73 Fathn ärna, 129.
74 lbid . , 137.
75 See Iah ängt r (trans. BEVERIDGE/Ro GERS), 319.
76 See ibid., 348, 375.
77 See ibid . (trans, BEVERIDGE/Ro GERS), 277- 278. Nür Iah än ta kes part in the cerernonies held

af ter the defeat of Ran a Sanga , whosc so n is takcn to co urt and trea ted as an honorable guest.
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he finds his wife has fled to the other side of the river. The author inter prets all

me asures taken by the empero r, includ ing an attempt of fligh t using a small boat
(see above), as a resu lt of his yearning for his beloved wife: "When he sa t on the

world-en cornpassing (jah änglrl) th ron e / his heart was much gr ieved at the
separation from Blgum."78 Th e text even gives a fiction al message from the
em peror to Nur Iah än: "Tell he r 'Without you my joy has withered like a ros e /

your absence stabs my robes like a tho rn.'?"
This emotional side ascribed to [ah ängir sho uld no t be considered as one of

the idea lized characteristics of rulership. While the grief of separation serves to
exp lain the emperor's passivity in the example mentioned above, th e love for his
wife is merely addressed to ameliorate Nur Iah än's position in the narrati ve and

beyond. Shiräzi thus uses the representation of on e character, namely Iah ängir,

to indirectly highlight anothe r, nam ely Nur Iah än, This way of underlin ing her
status is one of the more subtle and de licate nar rative tools Kämi Shiräzi uses in
his 'Fat hn äma'.

8. FoilCharactersin the 'Fathnäma': Mahäbat Khän,The 'Vlllain',
and Nür [ahän, The 'Loving Heroine'

One of the most striking narrative stra tegies in our source is the use of foil
characters to highlight the most important messages of the text. Mahäba t Khän,
the villain, is introduced di rectly after the praising of the emperor dis cussed
above and a short biographical presentation of Kärni Shiräzi himself. The autho r

emphasizes his personal gratitude to the ruler, who first awakened in him the

ability to writ e poems and express hirnself elegantly. The sour ce exclusively
presents positive actions and characteristic s in this section, until we reac h th e

end. Then, directly aft er the author's declarations of his pe rsonalloyalty towards
the emperor, a passage follows that describes Mah äbat Khän's behavior and fate ,

which could not be mo re contradictory to Kämi Shir äzl's self-description, Here,
Mahäbat Khän, the anti-hero, is sho wn in black ton es:

"When Mahäbat Khän was expelled from the court / the ruler's mind (khiitir) aban 
doned him completely / The service (kh idm a) with which he had been awarded / nam ely
that he was the commander of the army of Prince Parviz Ghäzl / He did not accomplish
the task the sovereign had requi red of him. / Out of malevolence other interests arose in
his heart / At first he made qui te an effor t / but then he bega n to act shortsightedly I...] /

78 Fathn äma, 133.
79 Ibid.
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He never even followed those rebels. I so he bro ugh t the world into turmoil [.. . ] I
Therefo re, the ruler became upset/ a nd infinitely enraged with his behavior.?"

Th e description of Mahäbat Khän does not mention his former closen ess to the

rul er. Instead, Mah äbat Khän 's tran sgression s, in particul ar his negligen ce in the

fulfillm ent ofhis ta sks, are used to illustrate his negative character. The text refers

here to an understanding of 'service again st benevolence', which Iürgen Paul

recently described with the exa m ple of Seljuk Iran under th e term s khidma and

nima" Our text also uses the term khidma ("service") . While Mughal sources

often depict the rulers dispersing ni'ma ("beneficence" ), mihrabiini (Ukind

ness"), and in particular gifts tn i'ma, inäm, marhamai to their loyal 'servant s'

(administrative and m ilitary specialists classified in the mansabdar" system),

our so urce provides a single answer to the bad behavior of a servant: Th e rul er's

wrath tghazab, qahri. The earlier 'Maj älis' state that hardly any human being

could survive once the "fire of the ru ler's wrath, which is a messenger of death

and like the wrath of God,,83 has hit him . The ruler's grace and mercy save the

poor sinner who had aro used [ah ängir 's wrath in the 'Majälis'." For Mahäbat

Khän, Käm i Shiräzi draws a less hopeful picture. His misdeeds, especially his

military failure, are interpreted as the res ult of persona l malice and neglect of

duty: "His spirit was packed with impurity to such an extent / that the stars

revea led his evilness. ?"
On the linguistic level as well, the confrontation between a po sitively-described

ruler and the negatively-illustrated Mahäbat Khän cannot be overlooked. Similar

to quotations of direct spe ech (see above), the verse is now designed as a fictional

quotation from the d ischarge document Mah äbat Khän rec eived from the court.

Here, the typical diction of the Mughal Court is directly opposed to Mahäbat
Khän' s poor behavior. Very condensed in vers e, the fictional qu otation repr e

sents the emperor's superiority. It stands against the reaction of Mah äbat. The

author not only denounces his courtly behavior, but denounces his human be

havior as weIl by comparing him to a poisonous snake:

"Äsaf Khän was ordered to write a letter of di smissall for Mah äbat immediately I 'Since

you neglected this mission I you will now be dismissed and must drink the cup of

misfortune' I When, on the orders of the emperor who keeps the wo rld moving I these

80 Pathnäma, 101-102.
81 See Iürgen PAUL, Lokale und imper iale Herrschaft im Iran des 12. Jahrhunderts. Herr -

schaftspraxis und Konzept e (lran-Turan 13), Wiesbaden 2016, passim.
82 See 236, n. 35.
83 Majälis, 104.
84 See ibid., 104. For an ana lysis of this account, see KOLLATZ 2017 and KOLLATZ 2013.
85 Path näma, 105.
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orders were sent to that Kh än I He wri thed like a poisonous snake I and began to think of
on ly himself.Y"

The following desc ription could refer to Mahäbat Khän as weil as to his aid e Arab

Dast-Ghayb, a minor cha rac ter who is shown as breaking his loyalt y towards the
em peror and defecting to Mah äbat's side. It again un derlines how negatively
Mahäbat Khän and tho se loyal to hirn are represen ted. However, Arab Das t

Ghayb is no t only delin eated by virtues opposite to those of th e rul er. Mahäbat
Kh än 's actions also produce exactly the opposite of what [ah ängir is capable of

generating as a good ru ler. Wh ile the emperor is described - on bo th an abstract

and personal level - as creating order, providing protection, and ultimate ly
creating peace, Mahäbat generates tu nnoil an d even dis cord between Muslims

(Jitna). The contrast is further deepened by a list of negative characteristics that
are diametrically opposed to the rulers' characteristics discu ssed above. Similar
to [ahängir's characteri zation in the introduction, the text simply states: "With

his shortsightedness and false play ! he became haughty and proud ! He set th e

world in turmoil ! he sowed the seed of fitn a! He was the personification of
malice, hostility, and ill will! he ruined the world.?"

The author finally attributes Mah äbat Khän's fate to his own faults. Thro ugh

continued disobedienc e, Mahäbat lost his khidma connection to the rul er an d

thus destroyed his very basis of existence, the ni'ma prov ided by the rul er: "He
has torn his own breast! with his own hand he has chopped off his head ."88The

rebellion against the temporal sovereign Iahängir is considered equal to dis
obedience towards God . Thus, Mah äbat Khän is stylized as th c villain par ex

cellence in the Mughal Empire: "A rebel before God , a cursed man before his own
Lord! he became an example of rnalice in his time.?"

The last verse equates disobedience, negligence, or betrayal towards the ruler
with rebell ion towards th e creator. The offences threaten or even destroy the
existence of the offen de r, both in a world ly an d supra-worldly dimension. The

negative foil character thus not on ly serves to underline the characteristics as
cribed to the rul er, but also has the function of linking the story, which is mo re

action-oriented, to superordinate concepts.

86 Fathn ärna . Tüß.

87 Ibid., 113.
88 Ibid.
89 Ibid., 115.
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9. Nür [ahän - Foil Character, Protagonist, Patron?
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Both the intratextual eha raeter of Nur Iah än and the historical wife of the ruler,
whorn our author names as the addressee, if not the patron ofhis writing projeet,
are interwoven with the narrative in many ways. In the last seeti on of this article,
the eharaeterizat ion of Nur Iahän will be examined. Is she a foil eharaeter who
assists in the rep resentation of [ah ängir, or is she the aetual main eharaeter in this
text? This analysis of her presentation also leads us to fina lly examine the in
tended agenda of the 'Fathn äma'. The narrative construction, and in particular

the repr esen tati on of the main eharaeters, suggests that the text is less about
legitimation of power in a preearious situat ion or about the advantageous rep
resentat ion of an aetually unimaginable situation; instead the 'Fathnäma' can be
read as adver tising, as propaganda, whieh is direeted towards those able to in
flue nce political decis ions in the time period after Iahängir's reign has ended. It is
inte nded to help to posi tion its patroness in the sueeession qua rre!' The man ner
in which Nur [ah än is praised and characterized in the 'Fathn äma' supports this

thesis. In the introduetio n of this article, we me ntio ned that the name Bigum
Pädish äh ean be understo od as "ruler's wife", but also as "lady ruler". In the

dedieation, ho wever, the author equates her status quite explieitly with that of the
ruler:

"I have pr esented it [the 'Pathnärna'] in the audience (muläzamat) of Blgum Päds häh,

the exce llent deput y [or: the deputy of the excellent], who is able to stop the su n and the
universe, who is the highes t refuge of both worlds - may Alläh keep her foreve r."?"

This dedicat ion is puzzling at first: Whose depu ty (navväb) is Nür [ahän de
ser ibed as here?The text is not explicit, but it may be assumed that the ru ler's wife
is pr esented as his potential rep resen tative. However, the following attributes
almost deseribe both of the m as equals. The text does not use the same phrases
usually attributed to the ruler in Mughal sources. Nevertheless, kh ürsnid-ihtijab

gardun-qabab refers to the dom inating quality of unive rsal, tha t is, all-embraei ng
ru le dominating the enti re universe. Thereby, the texts descr ibes Nur Iah än as
having one of the most cen tral and exclusive ru ler's qu alit ies. She is also pre 
sented as 'iilam iy im -i ma 'äb, the highest refuge for all wor ld dwellers . Th us, the
dedieation in the colophon at tributes the same protective role to the ruler's wife,
which otherwise lists the ruler as a "destroyer of tyran ts" and "p rot ecto r of the
op pressed". We may therefore view the nar ration as an attemp t to make Nur
Iahän appear as a per son capab le of rul e, that served to present her as pos itively as
possible and to highlight her 'unusual' eapabilities. Wri ting of her aetivity during
the attem pts to free the kidnapp ed ruler from the cont rol of Mahäbat Khän, the

90 Path n äma , 271.
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text espec ially emphasizes well-known ruling qualities, which are usually only
attributed to (ma le) ru lers: centrality, strength, knowledge, and perfection.
Among those qu alities rnention ed, the strength and knowledge of the Bigum are
particularly stressed and exemplified in verses on her bravery in battle and her
capa ble military command, as weil as verses on clever decisions and wise advice
to the ruler. The presentation of a female character in this way is not common in
Mughal historiographie texts . Cornpared to the ' Iah änglrn ärna ' - in which Nür

[ah än only appears rarely - her repr esentation in the 'Fathn ärna' rnust be viewed

as 'unusual' for its tim e.
In addition to these ruling qualities, Nür [ahän is also represented in an

emotional mann er that emphasizes her closeness to and love for the ruler. Frorn
the relevant passages in the text, the Bigum appears before the reader as a wife
who not only feels concern for her beloved hus band and sadness about their
separation, but also un derstan ds herself to be an inseparable part of his ex
istence. Shirazi in turn uses the stylistic element of fictio nal speech to introduce
the reader to the narrative. Direct speech also allows hirn to subt ly describe the
char acters, instead of openly attributing certain qual ities to them. First, he quotes
the messenger who informs Iah ängir about Nür lah äns escape: '''Blgum has

crosse d the river in an elephant canopy / but the separation from you has made
her shed tears of blood' [... J.,,91

Contrary to the comm and of the ruler, N ür [ah än decides to not return to him
at first. Instead , she rernains on the safe side of the river to work with the army to
prepare for the ru ler's liberation. Her mot ives ar e ret1ected in a long fictional
monologue, which can only be quoted here in parts. The monologue also re
introduces the negative foil character of Mahäbat Khän, who is held responsible
for the situation and in turn denied his human aspect:

'''How can I be separated fro m the em peror I it is anoma lous to separate the soul from

the body'" [.. . ]1 'Oh God ! May no body be obliged to see the face of the rap acio us beast

[i.e. Mahäbat] I even his good works are bad I Otherwise, my so ul wou ld be next to th e

elllp eror I God is my witness! I If I do not hurry towards you now, oh my trusted

companion I forgive me for staying behind I For you know the burning desire of IllY
heart I I do not wish to live without you for a single breath'.'?"

Similar to the attributes listed in the colop hon, the narrative uses the emot ional
characterizat ion of Bigum to put her on a similar level with the ruler. Both
[ahängir and his wife appear as an inseparable en tity, a un ity of body and soul.
This representa tion emp hasizes the painful sepa ratio n of the two characters.
Additionally, Nür Iahän is also made an integral part of the ruler's corpus po-

91 Fathn äma, 133.
92 Ibid.
93 Ibid., 135.
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liticum, not only as part of the peripheral execut ive organs, but as part of his
innermost personality. The patroness of the 'Fathn ärna' is thus again located in
the absolute center of the realm . Nevert heless, the character does no t appear as
pres umptuous, as she also shows deep reverence toward s her husband in his role
as ruler. Thus, even during the kidnapping situation , she follows the cour t cer
emony, which requires her to rece ive a message from the ruler with the same
honors as when meeting hirn personally:

"When Sädiq Khän brought the ern peror's message I Bigu m's heart was filied with
sorrow and grief I Her face touched the ground, showing respect to the emperor I she
instantl y performed all the cere monies showing her servitude tbandagiv?"

Finally, Nür Iah än's military action appea rs as a logieal con sequence of her
affection and doseness to the ruler. As with the character of [ahängir, her failure
is not much discussed and is indirectly explained by Äsaf Khän' s betrayal.

10. Conclusion: What Purpose Did the ' Fathnärna' Serve for

Nür Jahän ?

Legitimation is certainly a core motivation of the 'Fathn äma ', but the text's main
objective is not to legitimize the current ru ler Iah ängir. On the contrary, Ja
h ängir 's representat ion seems to serve only as a basis or support for the actual
legitimation concerns pursued by the text. The author obviously makes effort s to
embellish the threatening and 'unusual' situa tion in which emperor and empress

find themselves, and to show their actions as actions that are as worthy of regalit y
as possible. The special focus of the narration is the character of Nür Iah än and
her position dose to the ruler, In anticipation ofan inevitable succession dispute,
an attempt is made to pos ition Nür Iah än as promisingly as poss ible by equating
her, or at least dosely associating her , with the last legitimate rule r. The text uses
well-known ru ling characteristics and attributes that are usually associated with
(ma le) Mughal rulers to illus tra te Nür [ahän and Iahängir in a positive manner. In

some cases, this is don e very boldl y throu gh ep ithets, while in others it is done
more subtly thro ugh fictitio us dialogues. We also find the narrating voiee eval
uating and explaining the character's act ions. The negative foil cha racter Ma
häbat Khän allows the rea der to contrast h irn with the emperor and his wife,

which additiona lly reinforces this posi tive rep resentation of the protagon ists.
The negative foi! is also ori ented towards ideal concept ions of rule , whieh are
turned into the bla tant opposite for the representation of Mahäbat Khän, Thus
bot h the character and its historieal entourage are devalued. The text even dis -

94 Fathnä ma, 133.
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tinguishes between the positive-humane side of the ruler and th e negative-besti al

side of the rebe!. Whether or not the text was meant to intluence contemporary

even ts or simply to comfort the defeated N ür Iahän, it shows that narratives at

least have the potential to influence pol itically-unclear situations. In this case, the

narrative could be used as a tool to discredit a supporter of Shäh Iah än who

opposes Nür Iah än's favorite throne pretender. Th e text therefore not onl y acts

on a narrative level, but also clearly shows the underlying desire to influence the

succession to the thro ne.

However, the 'Fathn äma' does not indicate th at the p rema ture succession

quarrel was cons idered as an 'unusua l' sit uation. This evaluation is a modern

one, triggered by our observational perspective. Nevertheless, the source itself

can be regarded as an 'unusual' case, as it is the only known example of a wornan,

in this case the Mugha l Empress Nür Iah än, actively intervening in a succession

qua rre! and having this interven tion legitimized in text for m. In addition to its
patroness Nür [ahän, its author Kämi Shirazi is vital for exploring the Sitz im
Leben of the 'Fathn äma'." It is of secondary importance whether Shirazi wrote

his mathnavi on di rect behalf of the empress or simply in tended to present it to

her. In either case, the author had to take into account both the current situation

of his (intended) patron and her aims and agendas - her Sitz im Leben - and to

adj ust his narrat ive to it. N ür Iah än as (intended) patron th us stands behind the

text, intluencing either directly or indirectly the way Shirazi presen ts her. The text

must the refor e be read as the pro duct of dual intluence. While the author Shirazi

is dependent on N ür Iah än 's benevolence, the patroness also depends on him as

an intluencer, whose writing may shape her reputat ion both in that moment of

his tory and in future.

Why, therefore migh t Nür Iah än have needed a text such as the 'Fath n äma' in

16251l626? As long as Iah ängir was alive, Nür [ahän enjoyed a rat her secure

position as his ma in wife, a posi tion from which she success fully expelled in
tluential noble s like Mah äba t Khä n, Examp les such as Iah ängir's mo ther, Ma-

95 Sitz im Leben refer s to the historical and social context of the au tho r, but it might also include
sorne formative situations, traumatic experiences, or religious and ethical persuasion s. Ex
ploring the Sitz im Lebell, the historical and soc ial conditions that dctcrmine form, content,
and agen da of a text or a motif und er research, figures among the central aims of textual
exegesis. Cf. Sä nke FINNERN, Narratologie un d bib lische Exegese. Eine integrative Methode
der Erzäh lanalyse und ihr Ert rag am Beispiel von Mat th äus 28 (Wissenschaftl iche Un
tersuchungen zum Neuen Tes tament. 2. Reihe 285), Tübingen 20 10, 20, n. 68; Helmut
UTZSCH NEIDERIStefan A. NITSCHE, Arbeitsbuch literat urwissenschaftliche Bibelauslegung.
Eine Methodenlehre zur Exegese des Alten Testaments, Gütersloh 2001, 116-121. Similarly
referring to the historical author's in ten tions und age ndas , Gerd Althoff uses the term CIlUSIl

scribendi. Gerd AI.THOH, Causa scr ibend i und Darstellungsabsichten. Die Lebensbesch rei
bungen der Königi n Math ilde un d andere Beispie le, in: Michael BORGoLTE/Herr ad SPIl.l.ING
(eds.), l.ittcrac Medii Aevi, Festschrift für loharm e Autcnrieth zu ihrem 65. Gebur tstag.
Sigma ringc n 1988, 117- 133.
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riam-i Zam äni, show that ernpe ror's widows managed to hold influential posi 
tions at court even afte r their husband's death. This was usually possible as it was
one of the ir sons who followed his father to the throne. Nür [ah än, however, had
no son with the emperor. She therefore needed different me thods to keep her
posi tion, or, at the very least, to prevent what eventually hap pened to her anyway:
loss of rep uta tion and exile far from the court. Nür Iah än's strategy to keep her
posi tion after [ah ängir's approaching death was obviously to marry her daughter
to the futu re emperor . This is why she became one of the key players in the
succession con flict, siding with her son -in-law Shahriyär and competing to place
hirn in the line of succession as advantageously as possi ble. At the time Shir äzi is
wri ting, his patron is not only empress , but also the rival to her former ally Shäh
Iahä n, who is supported by her brother Äsaf Kh än and her ene my Mahäbat Khän.
Struggling to secur e her social sta nd ing, Nür [ah än thus needed to prove her
loyalty towards the dynasty and, more importan tly, her ability to solve situations
as critical as the kidnap ping of an emperor. Her undertaking req uired suppo rt by
'good press', which may weil be the reason for comm issioning an 'unusual' text
such as Shiraz i's 'Fa thn äma'.
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